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Wondershare Wii Converter Suite is a value-added Wii software suite to make your Wii a movie
player. This Wii Converter Suite consists of two programs: Wondershare DVD to Wii Converter
and Wondershare Wii Video Converter that can convert DVD and all sorts of video files to Wii
AVI format with excellent output quality.

Wondershare Wii Converter Suite lets you trim movie length, crop video, apply video effects,
edit watermark for video, select DVD subtitle and audio track, and even merge multiple DVD
chapters/titles or video files into one file.

After converting your DVD and video files to Wii AVI videos, all you need to do is to put
the converted AVI files on a regular SD card and insert the SD card to your Wii. Then you
can start enjoying your favorite movies on your Wii.

Key Features

Convert DVD and video to Wii AVI format
 Convert DVD and WMV, MOV, RM, RMVB, DAT, FLV, ASF, MKV and MPEG to Wii supported AVI
format.

Converter most popular and standard videos to Wii AVI format

Convert most popular and standard videos video such as WMV, MOV, RM, RMVB, DAT, FLV, ASF,
MKV and MPEG to Wii supported AVI format.

Highly support converting High Definition videos to Wii AVI format

Highly support converting High Definition video such as MKV, DV etc.

Converter DVD to Wii AVI format

Rip DVD to Wii supported AVI video with high output quality.

 Professional video editing
 To crop, trim, merge, add watermark, etc to make personalized video.

Video Crop

Easily to crop video to create your ideal video with different screen size.

Trim Video

Allow you to trim your movies to capture any part of it.

Merge DVD titles/chapters

Merge your DVD titles or chapters to only output a single file for all selected titles or
chapters.

Add Watermark
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To show your own lifestyle, try to add picture or text watermark with customized
transparence, size and position in your movie.

Capture pictures

Capture your favorite pictures from your DVD movie/video as your own movie stills.

Select DVD Subtitle and audio track

Let you select any subtitle and audio track available on your DVD disc.

 Easy operation and free technical support
 No matter whether you are professional or not, you will master it at ease.

Easy-to-use

Convert DVD and video to Wii with just a few intuitive operational steps.

Free technical support

Provide 24 hour’s on-line e-mail technical support.

Free upgrade

A life time free upgrade is guaranteed for all your life.

Check for update

Its auto-check for update ensures you get the latest version.

System Requirement:

Supported OS     Windows NT4/2000/2003/XP/Vista and Windows 7
Processor     >750MHz Intel or AMD CPU
Free hard disk space     100 MB or more
RAM     256 MB or above
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